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one of the, Mose eraMessfal 'of this verypima-
authors It embraces pio. greiteit *misty,'

In all departments;for Choir,Congregational aria Sing-
Mg-School nee: .1 Containing, a it does, about ha(fas
much' again Matter ,its otherldmilersollemberts fumed
thle "lait.seasen;; sts(,extriantleary,amount of new
matter lePreemited,wlthout Matting the standard old
tones, withoutwhich no both fe oomplete.
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- r LINDSAY -13LARIBTON,-
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- Publishers and Boolusellera, ,

- - - -88 South BIRDa etraet,,sboye Oheatnitt.
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' 0178111IfiG;8 -The',Apocalypae; 8 vela ;'
Family Prayers, 2:erolor Patablet, Mleselet, Daniel;
'Urgent'Questiona,'Blgos of the Time.;Last of the Pa-
tria_ncha, ITol.each, and MinorForks, 8 tali:

ARORMIItiOPt 'WHATELT:—The Future Mote,
Good 'and 10,11Agents; and Thought! and Apothegm!,
1vol: each. -

AssoLvis pmasTrAN LIRA, 2 Yeti.

WINBLOW.—The Glory of the-Redeemer,' alimp,
see of the Tenth, end the Ingbfrer Direoted, I. rot.'

6.
ACORN. •-The-tiontee 'of the"law Testament,

and the Children of tho'Nevr,Teetantent, each.
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DDOICS of all kinds' for Nab M Idwpriiii. ocBOtf
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822,,GHEST4IIT -STREET,

:C i:itr,E...ti. ::)l.,':,i.--.(0:.',5,::; Th ,Editorial Union.
On Wednesday, ,Ootober 20th, from thirty to

• forty editors from the interior attended the meet-
ingg of tii,Editorial Union, at the Musical Fund

J. At therequest of the officers Of. the Union, we
copy froat the Evening Bulletin the following
reptirt speech made by Mr. Fitzgerald at
fire folitry,VOiating, on Wednesday evening :

Peoplenre prone teask, "What is the meaning
oP thisBritt/dal Union?" l'What do the propose
tO effsotl t c "Who are the members?"-Ianswer,
that the Editorial Unjonis, composed of a large
number of most respectable gentlemen, represent-
ing some of the most Influential• presses •in the
State, andAtiat the proposeto leave no means nn-
trled td attend the intellectual, moral, and peen-

of-this grand old Commonwealth.TO'grfote.st vulgar ea ing, "vie have no private
thCaa kkan..The Editorial Union proposes to
bring r ho -editereLfrequently together—that the
espatitleCK political, life• may be softened, and

l.that,wernitywhen, occasion recoire4,it, work to-
gether for4he common good. Ay-mnovement that
may improve our moral or physical condition, will
be savooated boldly and with unanimity;,a pro-
position -to,reduee the price of food, water, light,
Melt,• shelter — anything that will make us
happier end better—comes properly under the no-
ticeAthe-Aditorial Union:, As Pennsylvanians,
we Awl Orakpride in seeing our State the great-
est and proudest of the confederacy; the Arts, the
Solences,llleoltanieli, Agriculture; improvement
of every kind; education, based on the best prin-
ciples; good-legislation; a dignified and learned
judiciary, the Impartial administiationof justice ;
a wholesome moral atmosphere in every corner
of the State ; all this comes under the notice and
eonsideration'of the Editorial Union. We must
take care; too,L that we afford adequate proteetion
to Internal improvement. We should not goto
many millions of expense in building & magnifi-
cent work- like' the Pennsylvania 'Central Rail-
road, and their tax it so heavily. Altat it can with
difficulty compete with its 'rivals. And here let
me remark, thatin this matter the New Yorkers
have clearly overreached us. The Lake Shore
roads, leading the trade into New York
city, pay no tax. The New York and Erie road;
which passes through part of Pennsylvania, and
loads the business to a rival , city, pays only a
nominal tax to this State—not the one-thirtiethpart of what is raid by the Pennsylvania Central
road. The Philadelphia; Wilmington, and Balti-
more road ,which forms a link from Bast to West,
in conne ct with the Baltimore and Ohio road,
Bays 1/ 0 • The 'Pennsylvania OeiritaA pays
IS taion capital stook—State tax onds,,
and Stateand local taxes on her -real.' in
the aggregate not less than $75,000 per antis of
Statetaxes, besides the enormous and onerone
onher tonnage. All this taxation in the fahelit
the fact, the very striking and important faot,;ll4,
feet Quttishould arrest, the attention of eiefYreperty-hilider and-voter, that the,Pennsylyania'
uellroatt.,ltee,p,reetly. enhanced : the the-value the
peouniam ,and, of course, taxable,value of' pro
PerV aiong—ite .whole line and 4in Philadel-
phia, Whialuislone, should bean equieitiont, with-
out taxing her to death besides. Gentlemen—inthelangintoof au 'eminenteitizen—enlightepod
public opinion Is slowly but surely accepting as a
fandamenlid:Arlitls that 'restriction en the ex-
change ot_Values are detrimental alike to , pro-
ducer funLoonsumer. The tax which we inflict
on our groatartery of trade ill a premium to rival
roads, by frlifeh trade and industry are scoured
andfostered by them to our detriment. Any tax
which burtbens na, which paralyzes our industry,
and retards our entorprioe, must be removed. The
question*simply this : Shall we tax ourselves
to enrich aux.neighbors ?" I exclaim No ! and
youwill join me in the exclamation. I hope you
will• excuse this digression, gentlemen..
• In aiierd, the Editorial Union of Philadelphia;
Ighlklnetke inilividuality of its members, will
werk,together for the' common weal. We do not
propole,ttfladjust, theaffairs of each ether's busi-
ness preferring rattier to leave eaeach (4oo in thebands of 'its owner, while we,as a body, stand up
resolutelpand .hopefully for the •general good of
each other;,and of our honored and loved .Com-
Monwealtlo , -

-

Great Battle of the Spokane Plains,
Washington Territory.

OFFICIAL AOCOMNTS RECEIVED AT TEE WAR DR-
, PARTMENT. j

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEE PACIFIC.,
• Pont VANCOUVER, (W. T.,) Sept. 23. IBM

Sin : I have the gratification of submitting de-
spatches received from' Col. Wright, 9th infantry.'
I presume that the gumless narrated in these de
spatohes Isa surety ofpeace henceforth with these

rforward copies only by express; and will send
the originals by the next mail, andam, air, very
respectfully, your, obedient servant,

N. S. CLARKS;
Brevet Brigadier General Commanding.

Col. S. COOPER, Adjutant General 11. S. A.,Washington, D. C.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER' 80858.--
-,•oefences' of 'lndia andEngland.

'0iniropossible, to conceal the fact, and_thil-
English, journals de not attempt to deny,it,
that the troubles.; in India—call thenta,reVolt;
rebellion or aWar for indeperidetioenie far'
front ended. I,t is true thatDelhi, imeknOW,
Gawripore, and Gwalior "have":successively
fhllen;that the" rebels" ',have' been, route tt
and dispersed ;ithat NANA SAHIB is a wad;

rer, undtbat,Oide, 'Which liven the centre of
the rebellion,li now 'comparatively subdued.
'But all is not accomplished: There is a gue-i
rilla warfare still fiercely waging, more annoy-
ing :to the British troops, and scarcely less

•fatal, than open warfare in the field.
The routed army of Gwaller, haying

changed the scene of• aCtion, has suddenly
'arisen .strong'force in' thePresidency Of
ll'embey; Mul'ithen' taken . a, strong forge -to
repel their wholly unexpected - attacks. 'At
lifoultan, to add to the diffioultY, two of the
native regintents, which had received official
intimation that they were to lie rearmed,
lately arose and 'massacred someofficers of a
Bombay Fnslleer regiment, and sought safety
in,flight, plundering and slaughtering' as they
passed :;through• the.. country. . Lastly; even
Calcutta itself, which is about the Worst de-
fended Mid most defencelessCitYin India,yas
left, at , the last adVices, in fearful apprehen-
sion of an attack from a horde of rebels, be-
lieie&to be only a few miles distant.'

The remarkable conduct of the two regiments
which arose, on the very eve of again having
trust, placed in them, is, almost inexplicable.
They, were -assembled at Monitan, pareded
without the 'arms of which they were formerly
deprived, -andtold that,Snee'again, they, were
-to be enrolled among the nativetroops of ;the
AngloLlndian Government. l'hey,sullenlY re-
Calved ,this intbnation,snd immediately pro-
ceeded' to lawless deeds. • Two, things are
itrobablei 'that the Sepoys nolonger, have any
desire: to do violence to'• their feelings end
prejudices, liy,Serving under the banner, andentering by the discipline, of: the EntOpean
'usurpers, (as they must consider them,) and
also that they'still hive hopes of the ,suboess
of the instirreation:
• Intelligence ftom India declares that:a firm'

belief ' maintained that :NANA,$4lO,
with a very strong army,' would 'surely and
-speedily appear as a Deliverer ; that, despite
all evidence to the contrary, theBritish vieto-
ries were only esaggeration or invention; that-
the-rebel Cause was flourishing, pie:that:the
number of British troepnin Ifindostan was so
very-Small that, that to give it any appearance
ofMageltude, the Soldiers were carried np and
down;the railroads, with cunning ostentation,
to give the appearance of very consider4blenuinerical`strengtii. _As yet, the Bonibey,ati-,
tive army -has proved Sound and faithful. , But
they have been tampered witti;anfl it le hardto -say how long they wiU .preserve their
fidelity. Bombay is one of the richest' cities'.
inthe world;with nearly, sevenhundred thou-
,sandpopulation; and New,.Semis hasprobably
'regarded it, as oldBannon regarded Loridon,,
snr,ho,-rode throughlt, .after the Waterloofight, 'and emphatically exclainied, Oh, 41tat
a fine city thiswould be to *sack 1", • ,

4401A. SAHIB' seems think,'. at, present,'
with.Falstaff, that disetetion is 'the hatter
partof valor. 'Ho bps scarcely been: heard of
sinceLis flight from Gawripore, and 15,1,41410
to have only asmall -force now at 'llls -com.`i
wand: "His ingittii4rOpps;" drivenfroni'GWe:
lier,„fied sputlivrao,- were tileiLdefostedt* -
the Beltfaildariiig: that- 8110, and have since
betaken themselves to the mountains: The
Lender! TiinesiaSrs '

• ,AMERIOAN: •SIINDAY-130H0p14
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- CHILDRENAND ioll2'll,

Being theLargest' Oolleation in'the Oonntry7. „

enarnaiie stew ,ruattentwo • -

A NEW BOON EVERY BATURDAR MORNING.
Blegintly thistiiited.Ottalognes May:behad;without

*ham, byaddressing •
"

•TgE. 'A, MBRIOAN SIINDAT-110HOOL
' 'OMESTNITT Ntreee;Whiladelphia. ,

A large assortment ofBibles, together with the 'de.,
,votiona/ , looks oz.fedrIn-- the i,yar/olup - 'llvangellast
Oki*OS, PPTS3I kept 90 1iind. —O.Oll-tf

laETERVO PATENT-NON;EXPLOBIVE
-11N1,Y-48SINIUTING- GAS ;LAMP le,the

"Patina' Barber Mit 'balk' s'Non-Cosidaator iittseited;
Tha pabllolarfeaatiatted airalaat all other 'Billiio7ll,
thbY 'haat; Ilabla "eiplada State and
Croluitr Blight! for gala. .'Apply address

-D 427BROADWAY. N. N.Y.

T coat.
. ,

7 '• 13111A)W-NINI'H

TLq reopoistkilly Invite puroluitsera examLnelheir
new,Importations andmanufacture, comprLeing

,-,t!;4 'Ar .:O'H'E'S,
-

.._„Only authorised Agin:iliaRatrinkriranhil for the sale
-atitharlitapodallam,at}old,Ohrnnomatar•ThnekeePeust
"inat!iin London and.Pateki-Philippe fc,ocionetpleri,
with Arrtidasterf Inlea ',Tarp:loan: Ituntin Minnie
alepeateks- andtlightalar Bawds! 4.- B. Caldwell.Oa.
"Clot'a -Tkriek•ellaga I Y.EdWird Patna, Biantii, and °pre.
makers. -

EA.!: PULP ,c!FEaMs #Np.,(lpptips,
sion"DtAlioxti AND YEA x,

NAPLES, ROMAN AND FLORENTINE

0- JEWELUY.
MAGNIFIOSNTRNOLISH.PiATID 01`10E.R,

srifics ''Attai • Pint OUT GLASS:
„

WAKES, Q. oiquar.A.„,R.Esroivst
;1"01,- DZMEBT 19),

04o_olcsi 'A,wp ':ORNMIENT,S,
pn4wiifa-soom,

/mail stl4.oiprerfto 1
tit

SiL'VEB:.TE'A'.B'ETB

lal.olWitY.00 .--The pqrest arid,Clean...
,estarticle Inthe market, for isle, itthe lowest

owls prima, _at DEACON 4:NNWELALVS Family Coal
:Bard, No, SW •NorthBroad Street, below Oallowhill.
, ; Saws Zest, Sugar Loaf Lehigh, the hardest Coal ever
tenet-'

CRESSVrELL. -& WILLIAMS,'N0.: :206
tifilaTZ4Thrspivorßvivtacfrog,,- ' oc4tf

4L 144`0M 11DH:1'9H, for the best WHITS.
Trued/Fe., ASV COAL, warrantedfireelroni 'Ante or

bEIP2Wit. is ilia bestand oheipest in
n:Atlidcity; ',downwind In leaneddry under 00Ter.

0401a_onanVikit,thENOisr best Lehigh
an 80 10t10.1.1Po,l; 144 fallweight.

ES superintends•the:d9livorY
• ova cirsolsor;radil .___„aerefore guarantees it to beaerepreaentillrlC9F.o°,lre 4814. 0ffiCe_Le at ihtirspusboist

;AA 14110/40. end.MlLOY7,,ir.horerge
Iseedbns ell to gellondintsmino roe #oneelyokeheabove

. : t, Koji, wb9leealo.a4
.__,..nitnucann4o in LBHIGIVanC.SOHITILKILL
00A1.1,1shiplt ispI—THIIID attest and GP9iAN.
TOWN: ROAD. Bannylkill yaid—B4olll and,BROAD
streetet Philadelibli. Keep eonsduitly on head Goal
tem the mort -approTed owlex Gaya, and pre
pared expieeelybr fialKyaxe

Rea/

-.VALUABLENUOKSCOUNTY YARN
'""AT PUBLIC BALE-ON THURSDAY, NOVA*.

,be sold at Public. late; on the :premises. on
TEHIRSDA.Y; November 11th, at 9 o'clock P. Ai:, a
PAM:IAMB • 8110118, COUNTY FARM, lauded in
Wirmhaster,Townehip ;about 17 lan from Philadel-
pha, 4'from Willow Gnie; and 2 from Doraville,
Hatborongh, sod Hartsville; containing 10b7i twee of
load, 12,of Which an wood, the remainder,a a ..high
sated cultivation. , ••

The: itsprirrements .are in good order; oonyeatently
Pranged; and of the Meatinhantlal chtuacter ; there
an two wells of widgeon the premlies; en excedent
springborne, and A never:lolling stiesm =nagalmout
the entire length, of the 'Farm There is 'gse fine
shade and a young orchard of unnipsesed assortioeut
of fruit tan, eolected with much care.
- The neighborhood Is unexceptionable; healthy, con-

venient to places of woreldp—having -eight churches
within two miles; select and' cloaks' schools; stores,
ko.—aitogether making this one of the finest and most
desirable Farms in the County; : • , - •

To persons wishing to examine theproperty it will be
eheerfally shown 63,041110 g on the premiere, and any
other intonation; •by application to either •of the un-
dersigned. •-• JOONFIa HART, Doraville; • •• • ' BF. Hart ;No, 514 •N. Trent st„„

• • Or,North Del .Avimue,•above Poplar..
-0. P.' PB.HTZtAuctinceer. - 0c27-WAstnolo

pang,: forum

04-1-441. OHICKERINEr, SONS, Mann-
faotarero of, GRAND, PARLOR-GRAND,1341TAltil.and UPRIGHT PIANO•FORTOL.

United,lithe:Urged and aided mannfactoir in the
United'Otates,baring been

- =TASMAN'? IN 1828,
Sines which time we have -
MADE AND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWO

HUNDRED PIANOS,
And hairs'resolved u testimonials or theirSUPERI-
ORITY over all others, 11. Gold, 18 Silver, and 4
Bronze Meddle. ,

117- Pianos to Rent, Tuned, and Repaired.
BRANCH }LOUSE in PHILADELPHIA is-at 31307

CHESTNUT Street. •

KT!PIANO r FORTES: - - -7ustialielted; an aleionit stook of RATIN,
40:100& fitrriNB & 'Walla_ 'HALLEL,T DA-

VIE! & do.,and GALS& '00.43 PanziOS. 'II.BLODS.
OM of-but quality, at •• • ••• '3l: GOULDII3,

- ' 0.31. corm SIVINTS and 011.110TIRIIT sta.'

SBANK, ANK, , <Pumarmultia;Turke ra,asaa.
NOTION 41 hereby given, that . 1f The Southwark

Bank ofPhilitdelphtit,/,-loested in,the City of Phila.
dolphin, andereated for Banking purpoem, witha capi-
tal of twokindred and 'fifty thousand dolltire,tntends
to make aliplioation to the nett Legislature of this
Commonwealth`for In Increase of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars to its present capital stock.

By order 'of the Board ofDlrectore.
JeBo.,wed Bmos :P. P. STBEL; Cashier."

The Editorial Union adjourned to moot at Bar-
ileburdin'lebruary next.

iLetter from. Lancaster.
LOorropcadsnee of The from],

, Liwcpry an, Oot 30, 1858;
Oar aitian'dconnty seems to have bean doomed,

withinthe past few ,weeks, to suffer from the ra-
rages otineendleriem.,,, There is:evidently a gang
of worthless and'heartless seenialiels prowling

strodid:iikthess " hande'are againstevery man,
and eierimani"hand against them.? . Thecry of

'atoe nightly oceinstncle. Thefine barn
'of rokteroi •Altnittaim township, wac-
-last weekOestioicitby-tirotresulting in a lois-tor ,
him drone two orthree thousand dollars. „In'tftis'

tO'lliCveg4i.tami of the police, it
..ittlicriItthtitneandiaries. have been caught 'and
caged! TWO'inehAlitrieittlYillieftlf andBiunigard'-'
ner, arenew in 'jail to amine: ibii,oharge.of 'this
burning.

ThendjOurniul'Court of Common'Pleas is nowin
session, Judge Hays presiding. But "foieoases ofnor importance .hare thus far been tried: The
moat Important ono was that of Stauffer vs. The
Inland Insurance and Deposit Go., resulting in a
verdict of$2,950 for the plaintiff. Stauffer had.
:his mill in Penn township insured in' this com-
pany for four thousand dollars, for four months,
and,before the toliCY ran out, the mill, with its
contents, was destroyed by fire. The Insurance
Oompany,refused to yay, and snit was brought on
the policy ) resulting in the verdict above men-

,tlened. • •

The November Term of the Quarter Sessions
commences on the fifteenth of that month. There
will be quite &heavycalendar. The Jail' is pretty-
well filled with unfortunates, whose right to their
liberty for a brief period of time will be tested,

I while others, ifconvicted, will bavo a long, weary
siege in the, penitentiary., God help poor fallen
humanity ! Our jails and penitentiaries, seem to
present noterrors to the reckless and thoughtless
votaries of crime, for they have no sooner dia-

-1 gorged one generation of convicts then another
appears to supply its place. Thus it ever has
been, and thus it ever will be probably, to the 'end
of time. MAC.

The decisive scouring of all the infested parts
of Ifindostan will, however, soon oome. Lord
Clyde must quiekly be upon the field,of action=
perhaps he is already therewith,2s,ooo British
infantry and 'lo.ooo' cavalry, a good portion Of
which • will also. be There is no' rebel,
forte in India Ail* aan,withstand these ,troops
for one holm"

' This is all very well : but suppose that ;the
Sepoys decline _risking a pitched battle 7
What will the thousinds 'aid -tens of thou-
sands ofinfantry and cavalry do,,in the bills,
with savage insurgents whO evade. battle?
How are they tobe fed, in the mountains, en-

cumbered asThey'reustbe with camels and!na-
tive attendants, the -inevitable “Impedimenta
bell', of an Indian. camp Lord CLYDE
Is as brave as his own sword;but he is an aged
man, and the casualties of Eastern 'climate, if
not of Eastern warfare, may carry him off at
any moment,—even as-they caused the death
ofSir HENRY HavErom and other leaders.

Let it be borne in mind that, as a military
fora!, assistant to the regular,,British regi-
ments, Me native troops are not to be relied
upon. They broke out into insurrection,massacre, and the worst brutality, at a moment
whoa their loyalty and fidelity were most eon-
fidingly trusted. The British will be fools if
they ever give them a chance of committing
a like treachery. Tokeep Hindostan quiet, in
future, two thingsare requisite : better govern-
ment than the East India Company gave; it,.
and an European force of at least 210,000
disciplined selditre. In other words, making
due allowance for the casualtiesby the service,
climate;cheap arrack, and other causes, there
must bo a constant drain upon England :for
troops. The present limitation of time, as re-
gards the service of British troops in India,
must be maintained, for it would never de to
banish them for life,,or for a long period,' to
such a country.- There must be as many Sol-
diert(out of India as in it, to maintain the ,re-
quisite relays.' Then comes the question• of
coat. Willthe English taxpayers like to main
tarn an army 500,900 strong? India, ofcourse,
will have to support her own defenders, but
the dog of maintaining the balance of 260,000"
men will stillbeenormous. • , .

Supposing that such an immense standMg.
army be kept up in England, ,we would ask
from what source will the men be supplied?
It is not will, but can Great Britain gival,boo
men a week to the reerniting.aergeant, td be
manufactured into soldiers! The Times thiiks
that a drain of even 2,000 men aweek, from
the laboring population of the United King-
dom can be readily and continuously sup-
plied. So think not we. The payment of
twenty-five cents a day, out ofwhich the sol-
dier must feed himself and find his linen,
stockings, and ouch other necessaries; is not
enough; by a great deal, to induce able•bodied
men tobeCome food for powder. This part of
question, however, we shall not now discuss.

The British army,at this moment, regulars
and paid' militia, is • probably about 200,000
strong. Vast • must be the coot whichBritish
subjects have to pay, every year, for military
glory. By the Billof Eights, the maintenance
of a standing army in England, in time of
peace, except witlrthe consent ofParliament,
is declared to beillegal. Therefore thewhole
English army is organized by an annual
money-vote in the Howe of Commons,which
regulates the number and provides for the
cost. In 1864-6, the whole expenses for
162,042foot\rind cavalry, ordnance and com-
missariat employed by England (exCluslve of
the Quiten's troops paid for by the East India
Corripany) amounted to 858,990,185. ' Add
to this $6,250,900, for out-pensiona • to
noncommissioned officers and privates,
and the whole military expenditure of

From Hollidaysburg.
porrespondenee of The'rress

Ma. EDITOR : The deed has • been done, and I
suppose you, in common with the rest, have heard
the noise. Mr. Pershing. has been defeated by
upwards of 2,400 votes, in a district where ho was
only defeated by a few hundred_ otes in 1850, and
one which Gov.,Peeker carried last fall, so that
some singular Influence (most'probably the votes
of the people) bee brought about the change. In
this borough alone a change of 108 votes woe
effected; out of500! - ' •

I am informed this morning of the finding of the
dead body eta man in-Altoona, about daylight,
under such_ circumstances as to indicate that he
was murdered. ,The man Was found near 'the
switch which leads from the main to the branch
track, at the; eastern end of the town, lying on his
face, and his head covered with blood. Near him
Were found a carpet bag and two canoe. The sup-
position is that his skull is fractured: Ile had
writings in hie pocket in French and Belgian, and
a through ticket fromsOhioago to New York. Per-
hate another Norcross affair, and perhaps he met
his death by accident. An inquest is being .bold
as I write.

Te-day two companies of military, with reversed
arms and muffled drams, escorted the remains of
JohnW. Furry, from the depot to the hones ofhis
father. He was a member of the Tyrone Artille-
riots, and died from cold contraoted during the en-
campment. Ife was thirty years of age, and a
healthy, robust man, but a few weeks ago giving
promise of living for manyyears tocome.

On Sunday night Major John.o.lunis, brigade
inspector of this brigade died, and was buried
this afternoon by olyie and' militarytionors. The
Major was a highly esteemed citizen of this place.
Ile leaves two orphan children; whose mother died
some two yearsagd.

The brawls railroad between this place and Ai-
leen& must elertairdy be one of the best paying in-,
stitutions the company possesses. Military en-
campments, camp meetings, (marts, so., are all
water for Itsmill, anda statement of the number
of passengers carried over ,it in a year would as-
tonish you. The passengertrain is now in charge
of Capt. It. It..Frankst formerly of the Columbia
road—a clever and obaging conductor, who knows
his business, and attends to it with such fidelityas
to make him hosts of friends.

• Yours, JUNIATA.

OLYTEOBNIO COLLEGE, E IfP SQUARE—OoMprIsIng a PREPARATORY DE-
PARTMENT, •or 'General Scientific ' and Business
School. and Pour,Technical Schools

TES SCHOOL OP MINES.
THE SCHOOL OP, 0111311GITRY.
THE SCHOOL OP CIVIL ENGINEERING.
THE sonooL. OP, hiIteIIANIOAL ENGINEER-

ING. •
. Arehitecture and Design, are Included in the courses,
and ample, facilities exist for:pield and Laboratory
Practice. • , -

The *inter Session will begin on' MONDAY, Nor.
Bth, and continuefour months. Apply to

• - "A: L. RENNADP, If, D.,
&SUE ' • ' President Vacuity.

From Ohio.
[Correspondence 4:lTheyress.]

Lowisnorta, Preble 00., Ohio
NONEXPLOBIyE BURNING

..11f41 are now icanufacturing,"sind are prepared to
OIL *BURNING BLIIJD, free from the objection ap-
pertaining to the common article. Its' liability to ax-
plode is destroyed, and may now be need with safety.
Ithen been experimented upon, and 'Weeded to the
severest testa before the beet chemical talent in this
city :without a Slaglefailurerand We now,offer,it to the
public, feeling confidentthat a great desideratum has
boon attained., • YARNALL fe.ODDEN.
• mile.dem • 472 N.THIRD Street, abets Noble.

EDITOR 0? ."7,14 Passe : I take advantage
of a few leisure.moments to inform you that Die
Press continuos to enjoy the oonfidence of the
MUIR:4oftheDemooratio party, and that the manly
as well. as Independent course of its editor during
the late 'election campaign meets with tho decided
approbation of every,true supporter of Demoora-
tierprinolples, notwithstanding !the unscrupulous
exertion's made use of by the minions and servile
.tools of a tyrannical Administration to villify and
abuse him, as well ae their unceasing endeavors to
create the impression that he hail abandoned the
Demeoratio party and gone over to the Republi-
cans.. But truth is mighty, and.will prevail, and
the Democrats of Ohio 'aro too intelligent to ho
misled by designing and political tricksters.

riE 17NDERSIONED, PROFESSOR OF
ttepnan.ln the' University of Pennsylvania, prof-

fers asd priuledta to Parente, and the !Amideand Stnlent
of tiormaii and the °lambs, his services in teaching, as
fOnOffilr • • • - • r , • -

Infant end Preparatory School, for children ofeither
sex, froni.4, 0, to 10year, of age. Venue, per term,
(4=Oho) -
• Ordeot ,or‘Olasaleal School, for pupils of either sex,
(departments strietlyseparate,) from 10 to 10 yearsof
age. '.For partienlare applyea below.

, -Germaq /natitute, fqr instruction of Ladies
and' Cistitilinten, in' the Ger man'and the Cheeks.
Tarim,$lOper terze, (4 Months.) . • _

• Climate'for' iiistrdofion'lll* German 'ln' thelJniver-
-144; at -"bolt noon,' three tinlea weekly.% Terms, m

' Private Inetruiition, after epeeist arrangement in the
evening". Terms, g3O to $4O per term, (of 4 months.)

/or gartranleir if apply at theofoe-1131f. SICVNNTII
Street, above Arch; OH. -O. iiOII,OIIIFIR,,

- . Professor of German Unlyerdity,ofI 00/-fit , - Pennsylvania.

The result of the late election in Pennsylvania
hes opened the eyes of the supporters of the Ad-
ministration on the Lecompton issue, and they aro
compelled -to acknowledge .that Kr. Buchanan
committed alferrer, and to confess that the people
will not tamely submit to Executive dictation, or
suffer au open violation of the principles by whichanyman rides into Whoa after he assumes thereins
of government.

The defeat of John G. Jones is a source of re.
joloing to everyDemocrat here who really believes
inthe doctrine of popular sovereignty, and is a
Just rebuke' to-the man who yielded to tho bland-
ishments ofExecutive favor, and who showed that
be preferred the patronage and favor of the Presi-
dent to the confidenee.of the people.
' All hail ! ' The people of the Sixth distriat have

Shown themsetved worthy of the name of freemen
by ie•Ohsiting to Congress the tried statesman and
sterling patriot, John Molitatin, who ham shown
himself, throughout the contest, the noblest work
of God—an honest man

firwtorzlo,, r,„ ,

Add eiert srktele sppbtketning to-the table. -
,f.tlol9o2'wlietll#

4hOtlibyeek Winichii4o,ol01 1karwise. 'Pot 21'r

1111'1;',..1)ArleD,Wis t IA- .
' -̀-'4) 0 "' •'

m?.Bzi ommtritmetriet • '

'O:P"Taitlit #lifielr 414.
‘"•

-

' 2*tilaitriTMONain.c.Ul/H I10t7414861fin d, oWerVaes. ,-.;,

egrab'Lsia mid Mossto Sets.. •

• 'X33 ti t/ #n'PsSlade 00of •Obsxles
NDOef-TIAMEEEPERS --nov. 8

OILER, antt FLUE •IROA 01, all: kinds,B qualltioo. and sizes, eat to Pattern it stio-rt no
Use. . Promiscuous kheetk Bollerlaret;
onhandand cot Dili' at lowed Cates by •EDW. B: BUCKLEY, •

01 421,14“.,- Cfrdri Yerry•Bolltir Iron Work
:PM°, Bro;,14 Vermilion. Bolidkor. 280 W.

Great Britain amounted to $65,240,185
for that single year. This was during
the Orimean'War, it is true, but the force, s
much' greater 119W. We can scarcely over-es-
timate the present annual cost of the military,
forces of Bngland at less than seventy.flve:to
eighty millions, of dollars for the present'
year. Yet -it is more likely to be increased,
than diminished. This haSbeen rendered ne-
cessary,by theBritish principle and praOtice
of extending territorial possessions by any
means, and supporting thorn at any expendi-
ture of blood and money. .We have much toevalto =

na_mmiseripILwjrl,o_,•40tAitosaoli,_-Thiri
136211"ii
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[No. 14 I .
HEADQUARTERS EXPEDITION AGAINST NORTNERN

limusris, Camp on the Spokane River, (W. T ,)
one and a halfmiles below the Falls, September6, 1858.
Sin: I have the honor to submit the following

report of thebattle of the Spokane Plains, fought
by the troops under my command on the sth inst.Our/ enemies wore the Spokanea, Coeur d'Alenes,
Pelousee, and Pend d'Oreillos, numbering from
five to sevenhundred warriors.

Leaving. my camp on the •" Pour Lakes," at
Mhalf-past X A. M. on the sth, our :mite layalongthe 'margin of a lake for about three miles, and

thence for twe miles over a broken country thinlyscattered with pines; when emerging on to theopen prairie, the hostile Indians were discovered
about three miles to our 'right, and in advanoe,-movingrapidly along the skirt of the woods, appa-'rently with the view of- intercepting our line ofmarsh' before we should reach the timber. =,After
halting and closing up', our long ,nack train, Imoved forward and soon found that the Indians
ware setting fire to the' grass at various points in
front and on myright hank. ' ACaptain'isymOyes.now directed to 'advance three of his companiesdeployed as skirmishers to the front and right;this order was promptly obeyed, and' Captain Ordwith company K, Lieutenant Gibson with com-pany M, and Lieutenant Tyler with companyA,
ad artillery, were thrown forward.

At the same time Captain Hardie; company G,Third artillery, was deployed to the - left, and -thehowitzere, underLient. White, supported by corn-pony R, Ninth 'infantry, under Capt. Winder,
were advapoed to the line of skiriniehers. The,
Bring now beoame brisk on both sides, the Indiansattacking us in front and on both flanks: The'fires onthe prairie nearly enveloped us,-and Wasrapidly approaching our trope and the "lchoktrain. - Not-a moment wasto be lost; 'I ordered
the advance. - Theskirmishers, the h'owitzers`. and
the first squadron of dragoons, underßrevet'hitOrGrier, dashed gallantly--through the ' roaringflames, and the Indians were driven to seek shel-
ter in the forest and react. As soon ati a suitableposition could -be obtained, the howitzer; -tinderWhite, opened fire with shells; • the Indians Wereagainrented from their cover, closely pursued' by
our' skirmishers, and followed by Grier, with,his
squadron- -leading. ' At- this time our pack train
-was concentrated as mach as possible, and, guard-ed by Capt:-Dent, -Ninth infantry, with his com-pany; -B, . Lieut. Dayideoni Yiret- dragoons, with
his eompanytE, and Lieut.: Ihrie, Third artillery,
with his edmOany, B, advanoing. • The train bore
ofvbs. the right, which threw Ord and Tyler, with,
their skirmishers, to the left. -A heavy body of In-diana bed oonoentrated onour left, when our whole
'line Move& quickly forward, and the firing;be-same_ generalthroughout the front occupied, by
'Ord, Hardieeand Tyler, and' the howitzers underWhite, supported by Winder, with,Gregg'e'troop
of dragoons following in- the rear, -waiting for a
favorable 'opportunity to- make a dash.- At 'the
same time Gibson, with company M, 3d 4r01117,drove the bullring on the right -front. An open
prairie herointervening, Major Grier passed , the
skirmishers; --with his own and-Lieut.. Fender'stroops,'Mnteharged the • Indians, killing two findwounding three.- Our whole line and -train.ad•
vended steadily, driving the Indians over reeks'
and through ravines, our point of direction hayingbeen changed to the right. Capt. Ord found him-

,
self alone withhie c •-•v- ny on the extreme left of
the skirmieheraian posed by a large number of
the enemy; they gallantly, charged by Capt.
Ord, . and driven/ massively, from -three • high
table rooks wheen.‘thay had taken refuge. ' Capt.
Ord pursued the, Indians until, approaching the
train, ha occupied the left flank. In this move-
mentOapt. Ord was assisted by Capt. Winderand
Isients. Gibson and White,- who -followed into:the
woods after him. ,
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Moving forward towards the Spokane river, the
Indians still in front, Lints. Ibrio and Howard, •
with company B third artillery, were thrown out.
onthe right flank, and Instantly cleared the way,
and, after a oontinuous fight for .sevon hours, over
a distance of fourteen'miles, we encamped on the .
banks of the Sptkeno, the troops exhausted by a
long andfatiguingmarsh of twenty-fivemiles with-'
out water and for two-thirds of the distant%nn-
70.er-are, •nna. battle was..arontwo-ohters, and twobrothers of the ohlerHarry, 'killed, besides many,
of lower note either killed or wounded. A hind,Providence again pretended es; although at Manytimes ,the balls deer thick and last through ?our,
ranks,,yet, draw to say, we had but one Man.
slightly wounded.
.iligain, it affords me the highest pleasure to bear

witness tette zeal, energy, perseverance, and gal,lantry displayed by the officers and men during
this protracted battle. ta. number of officers, are
here honorably mentioned by nettle.] -

During the battle a chief was killed, and on his
body was found the: pistol worn by the lamentet.Gaston, who fell in the, affair- with LieutenantColonel Steptoe in May last.

(Signed) G. WIIIOIIT,
001. 9th Infantry, Commanding Officer.Major W. W Aim/NAL, -

Assistant Adjutant General Headquarters De-
partment:of ,Paciflo.

No 15 is also from Col. Wright, dated thnOth
of September, at the oamp on the Spokane river;
sixteen tulles above the Falls. He says: I re-
mained during the 6th' at =yawl, three miles
,below the Falls, as mytroops required rest after the
long march and battle of the previous day. No'
hostile demonstrations were made by the enemy
during the day; they approached the opposite
bank of the river in very small parties, and inti-
mated a desire to talk, but no direct communica-
tion was had with them, as the distance wag too
great and the river deep and rapid.. Early on
the morning of the 7th I advanced along the left
bank of the Spokane, and soon the Indians were
seen on the opposite side, and a talk began with
our friendly Nez Perces as interpreters. They
said they wanted to come and see me with the chief
Garry; who was near by. 'I told them to meet me
at the ford, two miles above the Falls.

I halted at theford and encamped. Soonafter
Garry crossed over and came tome. He said that
he had always been opposed to fightingbut that
there were many of the chiefs against him, and he
could not control them.. I then told him to go
beak and say to all Indians and chiefs, "I have
met you in two bloody battles ; you have been
badly whipped; you have lost several chiefs and

' many warriors, killed and wounded. I have,not
lest a man or animal., I have large forces, and
you Spoknees, 'Omar d'Alenes, Mouses' andFend d'Crielies may spite, and I can defeat'you
as badly as before. I didnot come into this couh-
try .to ask you to make peace; loame here to
fight. Now, when youaro tired of the war and
ask for peace, I will tell you what you must do.
You must come to me with your arms, with your'
women and children, and everything you have,
and lay thom at my feet; youmust put your faith
in me, and trust to my mercy. If you de this, I
shall then dictate the terms upon which I will
grant you peace If you donot do this, war will
be made on you this year and next, and until your
nations,.shall' be exterminated.'! I told Garry
that he could go and say to all of the Indians that
he rnight fall in with what I had said, andalso to
say that if they did as I demanded no'life should
betaken. Garry promised to joinmethe follow-
ing(yesterday) morning onthe march.

After my interview with Garry, the chief Polot-
ken, with nine warriors, approached and desired ,
an interview. I received them. I found that I
this chief was the writer of one of the three let-
ters sent to you by ,Conglato, that he had been
conepioions in the affair with Col. Steptee, end was
the lender in the battlet of the Ist and sth. inst.
with us. They had left their rifles on the opposite
bank. I desired the aid' and warriors to sit
still while twobf hie men were seat over to bring
me the rifles. I then told this chief that I desir-
ed him to remain with me, with one of his men,
whom we recognised as, having been lately at
Walla Wallawith Father Roselle, and veto was
strongly suspected of having been engaged in the
murder of the two miners in April last. I told the
chief that I wished him to send his other mon and
bring in all their arms andfamilies.
I marched at sunrise on the morning of the Btb,

and at the distance of. nine miles discovered, a
aloud of dust in, the. mountains to the front and
right, and evidently 'a great, oommotion in that
(waiter, I elcieed up the train and left it guarded
by a troop of horse and two companies of foot,
and I then ordered Major Grier to push rapidly
forward 'with three 'companies of dragoons, and I
followed with the foot troops. The' distanort,
mead longer than was expected; deep ra-
vines intervening between us end the mountains;
but the dragoons and the Nes Peroes, under
Lieut. Mullen, were aeon seen passing over the
first hills, The Indians were driving off their
stock, and had gone• sofar into the mountains that
our horsemen had to dismount, and after a smart
skirmish succeeded in capturing at least eight
hundred horses, and when the foot troops had
passed over the first mountain the captured ant
male were seen approaching under charge of
Lieut. Davidson with the men onfoot and the Net
Perces. Thetroops Were then refotmed and moved
to this clamp, Ihaving previously sent an express to
the pack train to advance along the river After
encamping last evening I investigated the case of
the Indian prisoner suspected of having been en-
gaged in the murder of the two miners. The fact
of his guilt was established beyond doubt, and
ho was hung at sunset. After snnsent last eve-
ning I sent two companies of foot and a troop of
horse three mullet up the river to capture a herd
of cattle, but they were so wild that' it was
found impossible to drive them in. Another at-
tempt was made this morning, but they could no
be obtained. t

; co onlOll/ Posparstion_p mad; and as pIt d cam' iiiptizO the icad Mar-ft

Ent jam iim;_Rrod.?o,R,,:nstrit,sile„inarleala:
44illunwt 111"6 1.418 1417Aun atieet"i above olltrxta,

be thankful for; in this country, that a differ-
entpractiee and principle ' spare ns such out-
lay—that we can rely, if needs be on the, un-
parchased' courage ofpar, gallant citizett,sol-
dieri---and that'we hayo no Mirk forldenting
coloalee In tenlete'parte of the world,

The late elections have proved that• the prinel-
plea or the °imitted platform are more potent
With the people, than the ipso dixit of a subservi-
ent President.

From present appearances we shall more than
double your list of subseribers, from this plaoo,
next winter. - •

No. 18 Is from the same to thesame, and dated
September 10, at the same °amp with the prece-
ding, Colonel Wright says:

" I have this morning received a despatch from
Father Joset, at the Occur d'Alene Mission. He
says that the hostiles are down and suing for
peace ; that there was groat rejoioing among the
friendly Indians when they hoard ofour two victo-
ries over, the hostiles. had webeen defeated, ell
those who did not join the hostiles would have
been sacrificed. I have just sent off Father Jo-
set's messenger. " I said to the father that ho oould
say to those who hadriot been engaged in this war
that they had nothing to fear; that they should
remain quiet with their women and children
around them, and to say to all Indians, whether
Occur d'Alenes or belonging other tribes who have
taken part in this unhappy war, that if ,they are
sincere, and truly desire a lasting peace, they
must -ail come to me with their guns, with' their
families and all they have, and trust entirely to
my mercy : that I promise only that no` life shall
be taken for note committed during the war,'and. I
would then tell them what I dos require before I
kitint them pekoe. . „

As I reported in my eardianteatioti• yesterday4 OINOINNAM,PLATFORSC DEMOCRAT.
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TWO CENTS.
_

the capture of eight handred'iliwitea . the Bth
' instant, I have now to add. that this large band' of

horses composed the entire wealth of the release
Chif Til-co-ox. This inanllail'orei hinirehostilefor the last two 'years. He halt; been conatqatlk
sending hie youngmen .into the WallaWalley and stealing horses, and Cattle'from the set-tlersand theGovernment. :He :boldly;aoknow-,
lodged those faote,when he met Colonel Steptoe inMay last. Retributive justice has powovertakenhim ; theblow hasbeerssevere, but Well'inerited:

' found 'Myselfembarrassed with these eight hurt.; •Bred horses. , I could not hazard the ,experimentof.moving with such a numbero,r, indinalsAmanyof.thism very 11.10 along with- my' large' train..Shoulda stampede take 'place; we might-not only
lose our captured animals,but many of our,own.-Under these circumstances . I.determiried
them all, save a fen' for service In the 'ipiarter-master's department; and to replace broken-downanimists. . .1 deeply regretted killing these. poor
creatures, but a dire necessity 'drove me toThis worknf slaughter has'been going 'on-since
ten o'clock yesterday morning, and will not becompleted °before this evening, and I.shall march,
for the Ccour d'Alene Mission to-morrow.'" '

No. 17 Is froin, this same hethe same, dated atthe Camp at` 'the Cesar d' Alone Mission; Septeni-ber 15. Colonel-WrightSayis t •
I marched from- my loft the-:Spokaneriver, sixteen miles above the .falls on the morn-

ing of- the 11th inst.' After fording the river ?our
line of march Was pursued' Along USright hank forfourteen-Mlles,'when' I Amok the Cosar'd' Almalake, and encamped. Resuming our march tinthe,12th, we soon lost view of the lake.onour, right,and struck into the mountains, ,with,a.,forest. on.either hand; and a trail Which admitted onlytthnpassage ofa single wan or aninlabaesi,tlaio. 'Aftermarching twelve miles I founds small prairie, withaline running stream of. water, and encamped,Marching early on the 15th, iwissfound the.. trail-:infinitelyrworse than ,that .of the nrevions„l4.'Passing through a*densts forage with an impene re-bid Undergrowth of 'bushel en both • sides, and; analmost eontintiona obitraotiois 'from fallen'• trees, -

our progresswas necessarily,slow,.baving„top haltfrequently and out awaythe loge before our- ani-mals couldpass over. The column and, packtrain -could only move in singla Me; and-extendedfrom six to eight miles ; but it Perfeistlyalife;The front and.rear - ,weie strongly- guarded, findand naturehad fortified ,either flank.' Ne-munioation could had with; the head of heeolunin 'and its 'rear;' and,thui thislonely trail for' nineteen this' The'rear of the 'pack train: with the -tiards did aofreach here until ten o'clock at night. found'the-Indians here in much alarm as to Alse,fate which'awaited" them; but happily - they, are .now fallquieted.Father .Toset has 'bden extremely zeal;onsand persevering in. bringing - in the'.hostilea-They were .terribirlrightened; but- last eveningand to-day they are (sensing in quite •Ireelyoiiththeir women,and children, . and, turning ,6vert to
the quartermaster-inch as theyhave belonging ,to the United Static' - ' ;The beadle. istpokanesibavemany them gonebeyond the , Mountains and will net-return' thiswinter... The;...Pelouses, with -0,4 chiefs liamit,thinand Til-co.ox, are not far oT; but it is doubtfulwhetherthey will voluntarily come thby doriot 1- shall pursue them as Soon'asI can settle With.the Coeur d'Alenes.-
, The chastisement which these Indians have I,re-calved has been severe but.wellmerited, and abso-lutely neoessary, to'impress theteiviith our ler.For the last eighty mile ' our route has been-m rk-od by slaughter and devastation. - 'Nine '-hun red
horsesoand:a large .number of cattle--thave beenkilled or appropriated to our own ;use; minyhouses with targequantitiesof wheat andeats, lsomany Implies ofyegetiblee, and dried barriass, hivebeen destroyed. • A blow hits been Edna* whichthey will neirei-forgif.".:T7idpos march from this'platie an the 18th or,l9tb inn,the dirmition of Colo-
nel Steptee's battle-ground, having in' view td,in-
teroept, if possible, the Pelouses and also to bold a
meeting -with' adderal beads of...Sr-alines, if they
Gan be collected. The' troops are in fine 'healtharld'spirita I have provisions which, by economy
and, a slight, reduction of the . ratiOnsf, will lastuntil the sth of October.. We shall soon feel !the'want of bootees very sensibly. The days tarewarm, but ice a 'quarter of an (nob thick is ladeeverynight." .. •

THE COURTS.

•r. a6:saati's.,pSaa.aaa=Ta9e
'(Reported for The Praia.] -

; ~, 13/,STn/QT'OiiiiiT74...rilliff. IStiftiliWOOd..-r•-riall-
cal .mkills..eguser , Aehme. 21.e.tnea F; Holahan, Thos..'B. Totng, trading, $c vs. Henry 8. Harper. An action'on'it' premise Ty" sloth: No'defense. Verdict fer the
plaintiff for $395.54. Townsend for the plaintiffs; ?ar-sonsfor thedefelidant; ....

••

•
• • '•

- '. i. John o..Brenfer vs. Casper Midst•An act ion'to' tw-
eeterthe&mounter rent due -and in arrears'. No; de-
fence, Verdlet forthe plaintiff for $152 59. -Talonforthe plaintiff ; It: E. Walifce for Shodafendant. ,z ' •iffeerge litegiiet Sheriff of the pity; and, Connti of
Philadelphiavs. Charles Waling. 'Annation to -recover
,daniagewforlilddltdrotY's'prepirtj'at SUMS'S &ale The'defendant;it is allotted, bid-ow-a property 'at ,sareliff's

hake:the
forMOOD:and that be afterwards refining] „to

:thesame atithat.price;."..that•the•plaintiff 'again hid
33,9i)0f0rthe saroo.prerelara.„This la an nation toll re-
,eirter the diff4rence„battfetliiMul amount first bid andthat he paid, for thempoorty at the eesond sale. Ver-dict ter :the plaitiffltfor 51;145 59. B. Spencer Miller;for thindifntiEWA( ereet bribe defendant,. ~,,, ! '

•
Charles IS'lllowerand Elisabeth'E.' Widower, toithe.14'nee of the 'said Elizabeth -.• Willower, vs. Th /1, 1ita/ston.. An action.on a promintoryq.o`e . The del neeallege that the promissory note was Girardby the de.,teudant as a 'receipt and that the defendantrumor adthe amount of the note lu 'her posateshen' Tory hut:-A.. Thompson for the plaintiff, Quinn ,for' the Ode--
The Commercial Mutual Initiridion , Cotnpanykr.Frederick Wilhelm .An action for-the' parmtrat of

stock subscribed by the defendant for two litindrtdshares el the stock of the plaintiffe. The defendantalleges that he was informed; when he subscribed for
the _stock, that he would not be called on to paya
greater sum than Ilse dollars per share. Verdict (with&plaintiffs for $1,843 93. Dropele for the plaintiffs; O.trillion for thedefendant. .- • • • • • • ••

' damned Mcferrate vs., William A. Pepper, (whowasFried as George ruper,) but as to whoa. name the; re-cord has been amended, an action to recover the value
of a hot-air furnace alleged to Imo been sold made,
livered. The defence allege that Itwas not as good *8
was alleged in Thecontract, but would throw oat 'eery
little heat: On trial. Clayton for plaintiff ; Campbellfor defendant. ,

Oelt Nolalit, Willard 8.Brown, and John Noblit; co-
partners,' trading.&L; vs. Robert Brewer. An action
to recover the value of' a promissory note" Verdict for
the plaintifffar $151.59. fling for plaintiffa ; Claytonfor defendant. , .

Kuban Build as. SamuelRoberti.' in 'action toi re,
Corer the amount of rent due and In arrears. VerdictFor the plaintiff for 8/16.01 Phillips for plaintiff•Miliette for'Selendant.

William Diehl and Samuel A. Wants, trading, &a.; to.
Henry B. Heidner, defendant, and John Schantz ,and
David Ifelmbold, garnishees. ,An action to recoversome money &fledged to be in -the hands of the gar-
nishees. Verdict for the defendant. Barnett for plain.

Speakiman far defendant. • i
Francis- IL Bay Vs. Charles Hammond. An action toreenver thel.vidue or -services rendered nea clerk: Jary

out Hymen forylsintlityGibbons for defendant. , ,

QUARTER asesioNs--judge Thompsori.—
.The jury in the ease Of Joseph Allen, charged with
committing an asaault and battery upon °Meer WiltiamWisdom, came into court yesterday morning, and statedthat, after being out all night, they were unabla to
agree Judge Thompson thendischarged them. '

A habeas corpus was 'partially heard on Monday, in
which Mary Connelly and Bridget Gormley bad been
arrekted and bound over on suspicionof being concerned
iu the stabbing of John Connelly.

Yesterday morning another witness was examined,
but knew nothing positive in, relation to this trans-
action. The counsel wbo represented the .ciefendwits
asked their discharge, which was' granted by Jags
Thompson. -

Henry V. Bassett was charged with keeping • disor-derly gambling' house, and selling liquor on Sunday:
Patrick Trainor testified to the sale of liquor on qun-
day, endalso thetbilliards were playedthereon Sunday
for Naaror money. but could not testify for which!
Mr. Bassett kept a hotel at the 'corner of Dopomsean
and Walnut streate• Thedefence billed wittiesees ishoproved that the billiard table was kept principally for
the use of his boarders, and was nearly for theirelle-Oil use and thatbe kept a‘rery quiet, orderly hosealso' thatiwhen the hotel was kept teen on Sunday, it
was for thepurpose of furnishingeatables to Wee who
wished them. Mr. Mann asked the juryto acqtritithe
defendant of thicharge ofkeeping &disorderly gambling
house, which they did, and returned a verdict of guilty
of selling liquor on Sunday.

Mary Watts and /ease Waits were Cha.ged with I:re-
ceiving ato' en goods. Mary le now deceased, and Die-
URA Attorney Mann submitted the indictment against
Joflie without evidence, and the jury rendered a verdict
of not guilty

Jacob Graber was charged with the larceny of a
watch and chain, and other property, valued at 8160, ,
the prop-rty of Gotlieb Werner, Verdict not guilty.

Henry Root was charged with the larceny of a email
Rua of money,the propbrty, of Isaiah Hulsehert. Ver-dict guilty.

William Dougherty was charged with the larceny of
come property belonging to Maria Arthur. Verdict
guilty.

Iphrbun Dorsey was charged with assault and bat-
tery on Mary Pennington. Jury out.

Common PLEAS—Judge Ludlow—Seecna and
Third Street +Railway _lnjunction Case.—The argu-
ment in this case, In which an application hat been
made for &swift' injunction to restrain the Second and

wrest Railway Company from runningtheir Gam
was heard yeeterd•y morning by Judie Ludlow. On
behalf of the complainant It wasnrgued,

let. That the object of the act of Assembly', likthe
third section thereof, wow to protect the tights and in-
tuits of the omnibus proprietorsowningand using stock
on Second end Third streets. '
- 2d. That tho purchase of the 'omnibus stook is a eon:
dition precedent, which woo accepted by the corpora-
tor' of the company, and which meat be compiled withbefore the road can tuned.

id. That' the conikaay have commenced using their
road and running theltr oars, in direct violation of the
act of Assembly. .

4th: Thatthe stock of the complainant has incense-guence become depreciated, and is now being used at a
heavy loam

On thepart of the resprndenteithrae Contended: That
the Railroad OompanYare compelled by the aot to pur-
chase the omnibus stook, but not until their entire road
is completed and in operation.

Tha: therailway is a great public 'corivenienea, with
which thecourt should not interfere by injunction.

,That no award has been made by the appraisers sp-.
pointed under the act

The cage was argued byWm. W. Smith for the Om-
nibus proprietors, and by JosephP Loughead and Hon.
Johnit Bead for the company The decision of the
court will be given on Thursday morning.

Jacob Cresson vs Mary Ann Y Creme. A libel for
divorce on the ground of adultery, alleged to hare
been committed by the respondent doling the absence
of her husband 'from hie home in thecity of Camden,
N. J., on a business tour to the -West. The libellant
alleges that his wirewas seduced by a person in whose
care ebe was left. On trial. D. P Brownand Parsons
for the libellant; :Rpm's' and perms for the respon-
dent.

"

INJUSTICE TO THE POLICE.—It appears, from
a communication received by Eta yesterday, that we did
Injustice to the police in Mir report or the disturb:
ante between the Franklin. Hose and Wealth:;ton En-
gine Companies We asserted, that no arrests were
made in coneequenee of there not being a &efficientpolice force on tke ground:• Vann our Correspondent,
" Fair .Pls7,P', it appears, there were several arrests
made , Our oorresponient also !vie that the police of
the Seyeuth ' and• Eighth Wards were early on the
ground, and MCgood service in quelling the Metuchen° ;

and that to them_ meanly belongs the honer of gettng
the engine back, as the aiseilants were ninnies away
with It,

LIVE ON CHESTNUT STREET.— Yesterday
and Monday brought out more than the wontedarray pf
fashion. sod hustle upon the vedette tkorouReferee of
Our thy. Otteetnutstreet wag. particularly, thronged:
and although the toseentines were nunterotte, thirbdre
no competition, In the otter part of the deal, to the tog
oreaturee who !port crinoline, in It utmost rtlefitionand profusion. .

NOTWE TO.,,*oRRES.OttNIiENTS.
Cariempiiildento foe c(tiis Pui;a), 10.32 plea:elf:oar, is

mila tke followingrul;S:'
7vel7 communteatton mud be sooompanled by the

tonne of the writer. Inorder to LEIF. Gomez.sis of
the 41PbCesPll7,bat one side Of the 'skeet atweld be
enittennyou.

We shallbe greatly obliged to gentilhoellAilunto and other thetas for contrlbutfons gMog Pie Mr.
rent news of theday lutheir partlaoloilooltifiddi, theresources of the surrounding eountry,lthe Increase ofpoptdatloninr any 1.111011111144011 that will be Interedtir gto the general reader: '''

GENERAL. NEWS.
11• EIGHTEEN PERSONS POI/WEED AT DINNER.--Mrs Mach&neon, his.wife, two ohildrem, two sm.varitzirbr, and twelve boarders were poLtoned on-Wednesday while at. dinner; 'by'taking arsenic,'thick 'had 'been' mixed with 'their food: Mr.hinlibliniann lumps a nubilehones in Second street,betweenAltnond.'and Priplar. <After the- boardersand the,familybedfiniehed theirmeal, they.were'all taken,with severe ,gilpincrif "thalimiele, andvending. ' A --dtiOtor- was 'sent ifor, and immedi-
ately saw that this •-gerieral'illinkrbed'been' pro-
d/road by poison,- and. went' to' work at _once ad-
ministering antidotes. Byagood deal of industry
and proper attention .the patients, were qnloklybetter, and -yekterdal morning Wire ac'far. reco-
vered as to be ronounced out of danger.' ,The re-
snit will notbe'fatitirilinjoasa. By examination
and. chemical analysis,.; it ..waS.disooversde thatarsenic was in the soup,,- meat, and all..the Sood.The poison bad been %nit distributed tiy lmingmixed with the salt. This osituaid-in reeking had
been' , taken from< a .piteherTen -11.--affelf -in thekitchen, Mos* to a window awl'. on -the.bookyard.-. On analyzing that left in,the,veasel,' at,
sanicrwas found, and itwastividint.fromiltis fact,that "here was the origin of the. mischief.` - Au yetnothing-has'been learned onWhicii"to'iesta
grounded suspicion %as to the-perpotrato,r,Of-plot.—St. Louis Republican, 0ct.,29,-,

:REDGOEION OE SOUTHERN TEMSOWIIVOIEB.
Two or three,iyeaie ago the--managers-of theMagnotio_Tclegraph Company, not satisfied withAfindistidatif fifteen tothirty not cant:upon their
dash canitiVeneneedeViia advanehig tine rates of
tariff between this city ,itiliPPhilidelphisi- Balti-more: and-Wsahingtonaromrs2B toiKtt.per .34500words,and in about that'proporticin-for longer and'shorterreports. The injustice of their adancewiltbe-appreciated when it is stated that the'ratesupon -the Boston • lined,' vadat' are con-adorablylonger, are only $25 for the same service. The-managers,of-the laugnetio 'airashingtord Companyhave been,entirely deaf, to the; indignant expres-'Mobil ofthetelepraphiClinlille:Mitil'etitliiiathe last
:fewweeks,` Since the' Amisrierin' CompanYlNo. 8
,Merobante-Brohange) opened thelißmitherri line
at ratesuonaiderablyhelow those of the,lgagnsijoCompany,. and yethigh enough; to pay,veryhand-
some dividends. • The' Publza awe rurrehtO the
'American' Company 'for the stand they have taken
against the unreasonable demands Of the MagneticCompanyt, and we areglad to learn that. themew
Line is doing nearly, all; the biminese, for to itsmanagement is due all the credit ofcompelling thelitignetie'Company to facade-from theirreeent il-
liberal charges-4Y'. Y. yaysr. • - -Airoiriiiia;Mraibis.=lt ieetinnted'that a
deaf and dumb bid Of 46,,a IkuttiVe St.' Briao,
neatißinan; in Brittany;hue Saert-the: Virgin; who
appeared to him blazing in beantyand surroundedbystars. The celestialvisitor opened the conver-
sation by asking hisage, to which inquiry he re-

-don'Plchtitv.'" told him, and
Kuopeded re retionnt thismhele-bilitory of life,
and 'a varietyof, other , oiroumstanoes wthin hisithoWledge ;• she concluded bySaying, "Hereafteryou &all speak like -anylotber, porvon meet me
'gain. te-morrow night, and. tell ytn-,eome
wonderful things." .The boy came to the
tryst, and the Virgin then pointed out tohint three
mysterious letters in the tail of,the comet, end ex-'
,plained that they symbolise •propheeleief events
to come. He is not, however, at liberty to Make-,
knownithe things that wore told him until the ex-
piration of a year from the date ofthevision. The
boy now speaks hemp •Bush is
the story whioli; according to the
iit-Dinnanizi.o;" the natives of the -village of St.

aro 'ready te'prove' twat' the 'hide of any
skeptic'. '."

" '

' •
"

" ""

ATTEiIPT. 'XV Bunk' ' STATE REVORIC
&wool, —The • Hartford Piv.rs"Of 'the 29th, has a
letter from Meriden, giving an ft-600117W of an at-
tempt to burn the• State Reform ,Settool;Avideh is
said to have ,been- not Aire only attempt of. this
kind. The writer-saya : "It is Understood 'that
one of the'boyeamiiiid'Grity Made aria-v .:mail° go
to hisdormilory.sbout- seveno'olook Inthe 117813-
jug, andit is ,sirpporiedthat he Flipped down from
there to' the kitelteli, and' proodred , tire," as no

'matches or lights art allotiad. them when' Mona.
Shortly afterwards, the- bedding seven of the
dormitories,was discovered tohaon tire, and it re-
quired all of the'aileigy of ear "iiiisellent Brined's-
dent andthe otheramployeee, assistedby the more
trustworthy of, theley,p, subdue tho fire, which
was 'Aerie, however, without-giving a general
Mann. -Thiobjeotof the incendiaryprobably was
to matefrom the instituterin' the eoisfusion:t_

Sirtuurts.,PowEaric lAMENA.T.IO.I4--.Theeto
afamily' residing near ,Eino.knnaariThieh prevents

extraordinary throccerdomeslioalientition.;:The
husbineirtol thorigh, the" lama
house, have not spoken .w,word,to each; other for
twenty years ! The difficulty grew out. of an
'alleged infidelity.on the' part of the husband. A
'separation was not-desired-:by either,4mt-iiCold-
nese immediatolygrew, up betweenthem, and this
-long-silence has been. the result. A favorite
daughter tad been the 'mediaOra "inininitinasition
,betweeis .theur,J The hnsband-readily.suppea vii
thewarits ofthe wiliyandthe .wife peivately.pro-
vides the 'requisite lifortifortsi' for the 'blab-end;
'they inane dailf; but Ibanterer -peak Thit aliena-
tion: has. now.. existed so long, that ,the twenty
years' silence will probably„perver.he broken.

'They are' inexaellent eircrnstarnies.- ' •
THs DETEBIIiNATIOi OP GEN. Jsasz- to de-

Tart immediately, for -Nicaragua, as ,anpounoed in
our Washington desp,atches,is consequence of a
desire te'settle';'inthe 'speediest Januar,'AN Mat-
teist of- meritiation between the; Government of
-Nioaragna.and ow.own. He will Daus-be enabled

bring With bisn,'When be reternsi.thetreaty In
a form acceptable=td ourGovernment,- already
.eigned'smd ratifiedi.thus obviating-the necessityof
Sending.ilhonaifor ratification, which would have
beonthe ease had ho Waited here for instructions.
His oonternplatitUaotienmeets the approval of the
State Department,and, there can belittle doubt
that it will result, in the speedy and complete ar-
rangement of all pending difficulties.

A STRANGE FISH.-- 011 'Saturday last BA
Amateur fisherman,. while • patiently- fishing for
smelts from one of the wharves in Salem, Mass.,
saw the floatof his line suddenly drawnunder, and
promptly eleiating his red, drewup; to his great
consternation ., a fine specimen of the mats Nome-
gicus, probably, the . only one, ever taken With a
'book and line in these waters. It has a 'long' and
slender tail, and, unlike moat fishes, no gills; but
well-defined-ears, four perfectly-formedfeet, and
is entirely covered, with the exception of the tail,
With a thick center fine hair: It is veryvoracious
in its habits, and, if well prepared, would make a
good addition to the alreadyfine collestionof the
Essex Institute.

THE EFFECTS or TOBACCO.-=-The Dublin
• Press asserts that the pupils of the Poly-
technical school in Paris have recently furnished
some curious statistic's bearing on tobacco. Divi-
ding the yenta:men of that college,into groups—-
the smokers and the non-smokers—it shows that
smokers have proved themselves in the various
competitive examinations, far inferior to the
°there% Not only on the examinations on entering
theschool are thesmokers in • LI lower rank, but in
the various-ordeals that they have to pass through
in a year, the average rank of the smokers had
constantly fallen off, and not inconsiderably while
the man who did not smoke enjoyed a cierebial at-
mosphere of the 'dearestkind. ,

SINGULAR -4001DENT.-7-The liartford Press
relatiS the followingremarkable andfatalaccident
at 'New Britain- "On -Wednesday- last about 2
o'clock, FrederickWestover, son of Aundf-Westo-yer, and five other boys were playing with an oldgun barrelaborit 15 inches long., The thirdlitne
itwasdischarged; Westovertouched the slow match
and ran about twenty feel, when the barrel burst
and-a small thin piece (now in our office) about
the weight of a cent, struck him on the side over
the heart, going- through his clothes. and ,just
breaking the skin. Tee heart ceased its pulsatiops
and the boy died in less than ten minutes. Delia
left Meriden at 10 o'eloek that morningt where he
hid been visitingabrother, Charles O. West Over."

THE FEVER AT NNW- ' Ont,r4.ll9:4Thd ap-
peal ef,the Howard Association of Hew Orleans
meets With a ready' response. 'Voluntary =rad-
buttons are passing rapidly into its Obffers. • Two
days after thepublican= of their appeal the sum
of $970 was received. On the following' day
$1,487 wore contributed. All classes lent their
aid, and among the names of the contributors ap-
peared merchants, planters, ladies at-watering.
places, grocers, 'confeetioners; and billiard saloon
keepers. The German Velkefest Cemmittee col-
lected a considerable sum.

VALUE. jrOTHE NEW FIRE-Anita IN INDIAN
WARFARE —The value of Sharpe'e rifle and the
ffiiniu ball in Indian warfare has been thormighly
demonstrated in the operations in Washington
Territory. Col. Wright's command is the first one
that has encountered the Indians with these mod-
ern weapons. Col. Steptoe had the old cavalry
carbine; which was never known to kill an enemy
onany occasion, whatever daroagitheirreooil was
in the habit of, inflicting on the unlucky troops
who had to Are thorn.

THE NEWIIItrEATIB CHESCIAT says Two
aliens of respectability, one of them a bank tel-
ler, settled a difficulty with small swords at the
Metairie,recently. Both were wounded, one being
pinked twice, and• the other receiving an accident-
al wound by his sword being knocked out of his
hand by his antagonist. His sword went up
whirling, andas it COMO down gavehim an ugly
cut on his forehead. The seconds then interfered,
and the difficulty was settled.

TILE NfiIYSHOYB' LODCUNG H01732. -The an-
nual statement of the superintendent of the news-
boys' lodging house in New York shows that the
total number of lodgers for the year has been
15,308, of which number 11,559 have paid an ave-
rage of about five cents, and 4,648 have been on
credit or free. The total reoeipts,were ;1,020 47,
$594.55 of which wasfrom [Odgers. The Secretary
says : Oat of the ;1,900. expenses, nearly $l,OOO
have been paid by the boy's themselves; while the
$OOO hay* been contributed by this society.

• ,111,ANICBGIVLNG DAY me MARYLMID.—Gov.
Ricks has issued his proclamation appointing
Thursday, the 26th instant, as a day of Thanks-
giving, and invoking the people of the State to
observe itby abstaining from all secular employ-
ment, and by uniting in public nets of devotion
in gratitude to the Creator for the benefits of the
past, and imploring His blessing and guidance in
thefuture.
- GENenons.—A Virginia gentleman pro-
poses to donate $20,000 for the erection ofan agri-
cultural college in the vicinity of the University of
Virginia, on condition that the farmers of the
State will render the donation-available for the
purpose, by contributing ,nit additional sum of
*.50 000.

MLLE. Fionioiluil; on'returning from St.
Stephen's Ohurohi'yesterday morning, missed her
watoll, a valued-souvenir. The town was instant-
ly flooded with posters effacing $lOO for the reco-
very of the bijou,whieh was subsequently found in
the church. .

Partnortlt is currently, reported that a
,pardon will shortly,bo boned to Thomas F .Mete,
gberolio Trish stile, whose conduct has been co
opposite to thatof John Mitchell.

FOln,,WrirMlVostzu and one white, man,
tried,for vegraPephist wetilt, in Louisville, Ky.,

have been' ordered. tobo sold for 1.1months into
darn. '-• '


